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~IN. Commissioner. 

OPINION 

The cotlplain:t in tAo s.bove entitled. proceeding alleges 

in effect that d.efendant, a. pu"ol1c utility engaged in the business of 

d1st~lbution of wa.ter tor the irrigation of lands in Placer County. 

has in the past repeatedly nogotieted With compla.inant Hemphill, 

through its qualified ropreeent~tives, for the irrigation of his own 

and other lands adjacent to Auburn Ra.vine. end as a result entored 

into three cont:racts With the complainants herein provid1ng for the 

delivery of specified quanti ties of water to their la.nds for the 

irrigation of rice ~d o~er crops. It is further alleged that de

fendant has reoently so diminished the supply of water turned into 

~uburn Ravine that com~le.ina.nt Hemphill has received an inadequate 
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supply and complainant Levisee was entirely deprived of water. ~d 

that conttnued shortage will result in the destr~ct1on of complain

antIs entire crops. 

Comp1a~ts therefore ask the Commission to make its 

order directing defendant to deliver an adequate supply for the 

development of rice crops on complainant's lands. or if there is 

less tha.n eo fIl11 supply of wa.tor available that it then 'be reCluired. 

to deliver to complainants en exact pro-rata. ~pply of the entire 

amount of vmter evaila"ole for delivery to ~ll users of water for 

irr1g11tion. 

A public hearing wa.s held. in San Francisco on July 15. 

1919. 

A contract botween Pao1fio Gas ~d Electric Company and 

Wallace G. Bemphill was executed. on October 31, 1918, ~d proVides. 

~or t~e delivery. at a point on Auburn Ravine in Section 12, ~.12 N., 

3.6 E., M.D.~. & M., of not to exceed 1000 miners inChes of water 

for the irrigation of 1000 acres of rice l~d at the following 

ndevelopment~ rates: 

$1.00 for each a.cro of land to be irrigated 
during the year 1919. 

:~3.00 for ea.ch Socre of land. to be irrigated 
during.tho year 1920. 

:~7 .00 :Cor each acre of land to 'be irrigo.tec'i. 
~u:rin$ 0ac~ year atter 1920. 

It was provided tha.t Hemphill ShoUld construct, mai~tain 

and operate all aqueducts necess$XY for receiving and conducting tho 

water to the locations at which it VlllS to be utilized end thst suf-

ficient water shoul~ be ~urch~sed each season for the irrigation of 

at leest 800 scres. 

?J.l"ta.el' lJrovisioJ1s of the contl'ac't were that reasons. "ole 

ce.re o.nd. d.iligence silould 'be exercised to :f:'o.r.c.ish o.nd. deliver to 

Eeo~hil1 the quantities of water to which he was entitled., but that 



~he Co~eny should not be liable for loas or ~~ase ~ttered ~hrough 

a.ccident. s.ot of God. fire, strilces. riots. wo.r or a:tJ.Y other act or 

thing beyond. th.e reasona.ble ~ower or control of the co-mpany, end if 

at any time tho C~mpeny should not hcve SQf~1eiont wator to sup~ly 

all of its cons'Umel'S with tho full mno'lmts to which "'cha:y- are cnti tled. 

then tho amount of water available for sale during such period should. 

be apportioned. fa.irly end equ1 tably among all such consumers. 

It was also understood end agreed that the water to be 

fUrnished will first bo utilized for the generation ot electric energy. 

which is tho pricary use to which it shall be put, therefore the 

Company shall have the r1 gil t, \11 thout incurring any 11ab111 ty. to d1 s

cont1nue delivering wator for irrigation use whenever in the opinion 

of its ongineer such d1scontinu~co is necessary in order to conserve 

the stored waters ro~u1red for the generation of electric energy. 

Two s1milar contracts were exocuted between ~ac1fic Gas 

an~ Electric Compan~ and C. W. Leviseo. as folloWS: 

November 15. 19l8. for 1200 miners- inches of 
wator for the irrigation of l500 acres o~ rioe 
c:o.d 'beans, and delivered at pOints on Auburn 
Ravine in Sections 27 and 30, T.12 N., R. 5 E., 
M.D.B.& M. 

J$nusry 20, 1919, for 600 miners inches of 
water for tho irrigation of 750 acres of rice 
and beans at a point near the southoast corner 
of Section 27, T.12 N.R.4 E., M.].B.& M. 

Com~la1nants contend that they were assured by repre

sentatives of defendant that the clause in each contract providing 

for the aistr1bution of water pro-rat~ in cas~ of Shortage would 

entitle them to a proport10n~te share of all \~tar delivered for 

irrigation purposes to all consumers under defendant's water system, 

and that the clause under which defendant endeavors to vest the right 

to discontinue service when. in ~e opinion of its engineer, snch 

discontinuance was necessar~ to conserve stor&d waters was understood 
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to in no way set aSide the provision for de11very of aJ.l water pro ... 

rata. Complainants elso oontend that their rights to reoeive water 

in times of shortage are equaJ. to those of other oonsumers, most o~ 

whom have been supplied with weter for many years and at higher rates. 

Defendant contends that complainants were granted a lower 

rate for wator than other consumers for the reason tAut the wat·er 

supplied under the contracts ~s surplus or "d~p~ water only and that . 
regularity o~ service could not be guaranteed at all times and under 

all oond1 tions. It was also argu.ed by defendaJ:lt that the rights o:f 

compla1ne.nts to water in times of shortage are inferior to. those ot 
other consumers who have purchased water for many years and at higher 

rates. 

This proceeding had its inception in en informal complaint 

filed wi th the Commission on ~'uly 8. 1919. A conference was held on 

July 11th at whioh were present the Power A.dministrator, d.efendant's 

chief electriosl engineer, the complainanto. ~d the COn:m1ssion's 

engineers. OWing to t~e gravity of the situation and the impossibility 

of d~oid1ng the matter Without aformsl hearing, the Power Administra

tor oonsented to issue sn order directing defendant to increase the 

supply of water to complainants for a period of ten days so that orops 

might not be ruined during the period required to bring formal aotion 

and Do deciSion be reached by the Commission. This aotion wes taken in 

spite of the faot that it might seriously affect the supply of elec

tric light ~d power, later in the season. 

~estimony at the hearing develo~ed the fact that the 

present sitnat10n regarding water sup~ly is abnormal; that the demand 

for water is greater than usual while the supply is below norme.l and 

that in no year sinoe 1905 h~s it been necessary to draw upon storage 

so early in the season. During the Winter and early spring every in-

dioation pOinted. to a year of nOI'!:lal v.re.ter supply but these early 
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predictions were later reversed by hot winds which seriously depleted 

stream flow. So acute did this sitnat10n become that early in July 

the Power Administrator c$lled a conference to discuss power possibil

ities at ~~1ch eech power company submitted est1mat~s. It W&s then 

decided th~t in or~er·to oarry the load it would be neoessary to 

operate all steam plants to fttll capacity and to co~scrve stored water. 

The ~ower ~dm1n1strator accordingly is~ea hi~ order to reduce dra.~ 
on storage as muCh ~e possible. 

It was also Shown that a large number of irrigators and 

a oonsiderable number of municipalities. including Auburn, Colfax, 

New Castle. Roseville, Nevada City ~d others, are depend~t upon 

detendant for water tor domestic use. and that a depletion of amounts 

in storage might seriously affect their supply. 

In view of the foregoing c1rcumstsnces. it would be un

wise to draw upo~ stored water to ~pply complainants. 

It was suggestod at the hearing that c proration of the 

irrigation ~pply betwe~ compl~1nants and other co~sumers, who are 

mostly orchard1sts. might be e.ccomplis:b.ed bye. strict division of the 

available water or by v~thholding the orchardists' ~pply entirely for 

one or more months. Either course woUld onte1l so many difficulties 

as to make the ~lan impracticable. A strict div~sion of the water 

would necessit~te oh~ging ove= some 900 measuring boxes, the water 

so diverted would be inconsiderable in ~lantity for rice· irrig~tion 

and would be still further red.uced. in em,'Junt when d.elivered at com-

plainants intakes, Owing to tho enormo"J.s losses in Auburn Ravine, 

which test1mo~ Shows are somewhere betweo~ 25 ~d 75 ~er oent, de

pending upon the dist$Jlce .. transported. Wi tb.hold,1ng the supply :from 

the orchardists for a time would be imposcible as water for domestiC 

use i~ carried in the same ditches th~t supply the irrigation demand, 

vJi th the result that 1rrigators at the upper end of the d.1 tchea would 

appropriate the domestic enpply not only of other irrigatio~sts but 

0"£ the mun1ei:ps.li ties as well. Any reduction of the supply to the 
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orchs:~1ste woul~ also c~uze them sc~oro fincnc1ul lose. 

SOIllO o:f .com~lo.inant :Uoviocc f e tcn:lnts are. end-cD-voring 

to SOCll:'C $. -.va .I"or Cl:.'l')ly by th.e cinl-:1ng of vloll::: ond. tAO installa

tion of pnmpo, ho~ing in this way to S~VG ~ part of thoi~ crops. 

Others contend.. tho.t oi';ing 'to their locc.tion it is impossible to 

secure water through the installation of walls ~~d ~tlmpins equip-

mont t:.ncl will not rnsko the sttcm~t. 

Tost1~ony sho~s that dofcnd~t has f~ilcd to file copies 

of contracts ~d. ratos ~ith the Commission as is provi~od. tor in 

general. ord.ers. 

1ntcntion:.l d.isrcgc.rd. of 0. vcr':l vital m.;J.~.;ter, bllt it should. be a 

lesson to tho compcny. 

It \'leo olso sho',\n ~Ghc. "G d.cfond.c.nt m.o.d.e no of,tort to warn 

COlllpl::.:.i~'C.ts of t:he impcnd.ing Vlutor :;;:l;.ortage, althoush its chiof 

olcctricel. ongineor ad.m.ittce.. thc.t ho ",:o.s awsrc of co·.c.d.itio:c.s for 0. 

concid.oro.blo time in CC.Vo.llCO of the o.ct1l$.l curtailment of SllPP,ly, 

ani tho only e~:plcnation given.for such failure was tl:l.o.t it was 

:lot C1lsto:w.ry to noti~y cor .. £l.lLle::'s of ,1)::' obs.ble '''l~tcr shortug~. The 

Commiszion doc=s it the ~llty of s public utility to keep reasonably 
..... ," 

in toueh vrlth the conc~c=s an~ to si~e them fair notice in s~Ch 

~ important ~ttcr us im~ending w~ter f~ne or stoppage of scr

~ico. such notico to the co~~umcrs in tho ,resent cuzo wo~l~ not 

only huvo o.id.o~ m~torially in the conser~ution of water b~t wo~l~ 

also hsvc savoa ~inancial loss to constlmorz in mony inst~ccs. 

Dofcn~ant shoul~ olso be condomno~ for caking cont::-acts for tho 

it ~as ~etermine~~ by triul for sevcr~l yoars ~~on a cmall acre~ge, 

how milch ,,':ctOl' could. zo.fely be o.ssuxed for tho :purpoze. 

I oubmi t tho follov:ing form of ord.or: 
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pla.int a5~in$t J?ACIFIC C·,AS .l!:D :8LEc:rsrc CO~Al'<'Y t ::l ::?ublic hearing 

having been held thereo~t the Comcizzion being fo.lly infor~e~ in 

the mattor ~~ oasing its order upon the iindingz ~ntu1ned in 

tho procedinz opinion~ 

I:; !S M?ZSY ORDERED ths. t ?scific Oil: o.ncl 21ectric 

Company be and the scmo 1: hereby dir~cto~ to to.rn into Auburn 

~avinc, for the o.so of compluinants heroin, such qu~~tities of 

~ator as is posziblc to ai~ert thereto ~ftcr oomplying with tho 

orders of tho ?owor Adcinistrato=~ to ~he effect that icponnded 

wat~r shall be conse:"ve~ CoS milch as possible. 

IT !S HE?E:3Y ]'U?Z.d.ER OBDER:8D that in all othor ros-

pects the complaint her~in be and the same is hereby diomissea. 

~o foregoing opinion and ordor are hercb~ approved 

an~ ordered filed as the opinion and or~er of the Railroad 

Co~ssion of the State of ·California. 

~ 
Dated.. at San Fl'rulcisoo. t California., this /f-'~ay 

of J1l1y. 1919. 

--
, -. 

~ 
D~~" 

~iSSioners. 
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